IV.

A Letter to the Brejiden of the , from Frank N icholls, M i). F. ^ S.giving an Account of a Polypus,
a Branch o f the Pulm onary Vein, coughed up hy an afthmatic Perfon. The n t h Inflant, on the Road to he was feized with a Shivering, and pleuretic Pains; a white Tongue, hard and quick Pulfe, £fc. By repeated Bleeding his Pains decreafed, but the Cough remained more violent than ufual. On examining the expefto* rated Phlegm (which was tinged with Blood) I found it fibrous, and (when expanded in Water) exaftiy re fembling the Veffels in the Lungs. Thefe Subftances are as tough as the Coats of the Veins, and (like them) hollow. Mr. --has cough'd up more or lefs of them every Day, for feven Years ; fometimes per fectly white, and fometimes tinged with Blood: Notwithflanding which, he has had no other Complaint, lias had a good Appetite, and Colour, • and a greater Share of Fat than any Man would choofe. The Spe* cimen here fhewn (as in Fig. 1.) 
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Propolition.
T F the two Weights P,W, in Fig. 3 . hang at the End 1 of the Balance A B, whofe Center of Motion isC thofe Wetghts will a d againft each other (becaufe thei irechons are contrary) with Forces made up of th Quantity of Matter in each multiplied by its Velo city ; that is, by the Velocity which the Motion o f L n J f 6 MUrnm? 3b,? U ,C C wil1 §ive 'he Bodi fufpended. Now the Velocity of an heavy Body its perpendicular Afcent or Defcent, as will appe; R *
